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Mass comm student's unu~,ual story
broadcast on national news program
mother's farmhouse in 1929. was aired at KTTC that
Storhoff has been playing the night.''
instrument ever .since and
Following the local broadMary Kay Simon, an SCS Simon said she ,felt it would cast on July 25, Simon said
mass communications senior, make an interesting story.
she was e ncouraged by some
says she has felt like a small
"Ii was kind of a slow day at of her colleagues to send the
child at Christmas all week the station," Simon relates, tape to the network.
''Ocassionally, when some- ·
1 0w:atlanin:xps\~~~cen!e::
d:~i~~dh~°ct ';;~:kn~onn
one does a kind of different
forget.
.. - -list of possibilities. The story Corillnued on page 4
Simon, who is coffi.p°JCil;:;$!:
By MARY ROBERTS
Chronicle Staff Writer

:~~°d.

!~!

t:~:

~';.~'.~.sh~~~:!~.,w:t,:: Ex-SCS President Budd to speak
major, had a local story she at summer graduation ceremony

final step in her broadcast

PhotobyOulssfllien

Kids skateboard at SCS
John Yackl•Y perform ■ akat•boardlng 1tunt1 on th• ald•walk In front of
Hall whll• hi ■ brother 8111 look• on. Both hav• been
IUtebollrdlng tor 1lx month■.

st.. ma

had covered broadcast on the
NBC Sunday edition of the
nightly news.
"I just about hit the ceiling
when I found out it was going
to be aired," she said Tuesday.
Simon's story dealt with a
couple
from
Lanesboro,
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Storhoff, who had found a rare
Scandinavian instrument. the
Psalmodicon, in his grand-

sh~rburne director accepts
St. Scholastita housing post

George Budd, SCS past president, will speak at su mmer
commencement exerCises Aug . 18. . . _
Pres . Clfarles J. Graham arfd d'"r. David Johnson, vice
president for academic affairs, will confer nearly 500 degrees.
Ceremonies will begin at 4 p.m. in Atwood Center Ballroom.
Budd was president of SCS from 1952 to 1965. After leaving
St. Cloud, he served as president of Pittsburg State University
in Kansas until Januarvt-1977. He also received the Danforth
Grant in 1970 which enabled him to study higher ed ucational
systems in Europe. He also headed in 1963 a 14-member U.S.
Department of State higher education team that studied India's
educational system.
. In addition, Budd has been involved in many national
Otg8.nizati0ns includfu"gth"e Ariierican- COuncil on EducS.tion. In
1969, he served as president of the American Association of
State Colleges and Universities and also served on its board of
directors.
Earlier in his career, Budcj. was president of the St. Cloud
Chamber of Commerce and chaired the Alexand ria-St. Cloud
State College Performing Arts Fou~n.
He ha~ been referred to in publications such as "Who's Who
in America," "Leaders in Education" and "Outstanding
Educators of America."
,
Diane Nelson~te from the class of 1974 , will extend
greetings fro{TI the Alumni Association.
Marshals for the ceremony will be Dr. Louise Johnson, dean
of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, and Dr. Robert
Ryan , department of technology chairperson. Dr. Kenneth
Ames , dean of the College of Educat ion, will be announcer.
Dr. Lowell Gillett, dean of graduate and ;;g_ntinuing studies
and Dr. Jonathan Lawson, associate dean in the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences. will assist in hooding the masters'
degree candidates.
Music will be provided b~ the Brass Ensemble.

tion of alcohol On campus, encounters with students have
which is in direct opposition to "run the gamut and represent
the state-enforced policy at all the pressures that are on
Jerry Erickson , Sherburne SCS.
college students," he said.
Hall director for five years,
Although Erickson believes
Because Erickson and his
will leave SCS this month to liquor should be allowed on family live in the dorm, they
become director of residential campus, he said there should sometimes experience a lack
life at the College of St. be regulations, s ~ of privacy. But Erickson said
th
Sc~~.Ja;~t:1:;tj~au~iw~rs from
::1~!io~::i~1db~::::~ ~=crit~o ~ak:s
SCS in several ways, accord- damages and alcohol, e~pe- enjoyment he has gotten from
ing to Erickson.
dally when large numbers of his job.
"In comparison, Scholastica students are gathered around Continued on page 2
is small and the students are a keg in a small room.
very much catered to," he
The present law prohibiting
said. •·Here.students are more alcohol on state property, and
on their own."
ther"efore state university
Approximately 1200,.._s'flr.°'· campuses , is unfair and
dents attend St. ScholaStica, inconsistent, according to
with h"B:lf of those living Erickson.
on-campus.
The
housing
"It's ridiculous that the
arrangement for these ·600 legislature says ·•At 18 you're
stu<Mffl'S is unique , Erickson an adult,.Jind can vote. ' Then
said..
the same legislature turns
On-campus housing con- around and says, 'No, you're
sists of several houses divided not an adult and you can't
into four-plexes and a unit have alcohol in your dorm
similar
to
Benton.
St. roont:"1 " he Strid.
Scholastica also houses stuIn addition to coping with
dents in apartments near drinking,
behavioral
and
- campus, he said.
personal problems in . the
.
.
Not only the type of housing dorm, Erickson said he has
available , but the housing boen
involved in
some
program as a whole, is humorous incidents.
. '
structured differently .than
He told of a duckling that
SCS.
·
fell down an elevator shaft
.
. ,,,I
Erickson said he hopes to and a student who shot a
,give resident assistants (RAs) rocket to the top of Sherburne,
more freedom and increase then wanted to go on the roof
student independence.
to get it.
Erickson also faces a change
Ericks\!n said he has see n
in the on-campus liqu or all sides of college life-panty Prloto by O!rlM Fllten
.,
policy. St. Scholastica allows raids and suicide attempts,
Jerry Erkkaon dl1cu11n the good and bad ■ 1pect1 wlll I HV ■ SCS to bec6me director ot re ■ ldentlal Ille
the possession and consump· fun and depression. His
of hi ■ five year, as Sherburn a Hall director. Erickson at the College ot St . Scholasllca.
By JEANINE RY AN
Chronicle Staff Writer ··

fo: al~~~~

~~

.
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'6 RMS RIV VU,' final production
at VHomme Dieu in Alexandria
Theatre L'Homme Dieu 's final summer production. Bob
Randall's 6 RM S RIV VU, will be presented Aug. 17-2 1 at the
Alexandria theatre.
The play is a comedy based on the story of a vacant apartment
with a river view which is opened for inspection to prospective
tenants, among them a man and a woman who have never met
before. After being locked in , they find that they are forced into
spending time together.
Charles Nolte, University of Minn esota professor, New York
actor and professional playwright , directs the producti?n w~!ch
stars Lorraine LeBl anc and John Kolander, both Twm Cities
professionals.
The performa nce begins each night a1 8:30. Tickets mu st be
reserved at the ticket offi ce.

SCS student Tami Eikmeier takes an ID photo !or
Doug Hahn at freshman orientation last week .
Eikmeier takes I D photo, regularly . Prevlou1ly she

--C-h-ro-n-ic-le

Erickson

...-

lr;!""!!!!!!I

Continued from page 1
.
.
-~~

. He characterized the_ Sherburne res ide nts an-cf student
staff ·as "super kids-just
outstanding.·'
"I think the greatest thing
I've gotten is a real liking or
fon dness of st udents and a
perception of the pressures
that are on them," he said.
Although Erickson said he
loves his job and hopes to
continue working with stude nts for many years, he
admits he became a dorm
director somewhat by acci•
dent.
Erickson transferred to SCS
after attending the University
of Minnesota for two years.
He later became an RA .
Shortly after he graduated
from SCS in 1968, the
Shoemaker
Hall
director
resign'ed and Erickson was
asked to fill that position.
" I thought that I could get a
deferment that way- silly
me-I got drafted in '69," he
said .
After spe nding time in the
service, Erickson returned to
SCS in 1972. He wa nted to get
hi s master's degree and found
it was convenient to live, work
and study on campus.
Erickson has been director
of every SCS dorm except
Holes and Be nton.
Erickson's replacement h
not yet been chosen.

The St. Cloud State University Chronicle 11 written and ec!lted ..by
,atudent1 ot St. Cloud State University, St . Cloud MN , and ia.,SUbllShid
twice each week during the academic year and wnkly during the
summer, except 'fof- llnal exam period• and vacations.
Opinions axpre11ed In the Chronicle do not naceHarlly refl ect those
of the students , faculty or administration of St. Cloud State University.
Letter· to the editor and guest eHay1 are an atlempt to provide
addreH
readers to the media . They may be dropped off al 136
Atwood Center or malled to Atwood Center, St . Cloud State Unlver1lly,
St. Cloud, MN 56301. Questions may be answered by calling 255-2449
or 255•2164.
Non-student subscription rates for the Chronlcla are $1.50 par
quarter. Students who have paid their actlvlly fee and are laavlng to
Intern or student teach may have the Chronlcla malled to them free of
charge by notifying the Chronicle bu1lnaaa oftlce In 136 Atwood.
Second cleaa postege paid In St. Cloud , MN 56301.
Editor
Chief Photographer
Buslnffs Manager
AdvlHr

Mary Roberti
ChrlH Fll:tan
Bob Stevenson
J . Brent Norlem

FAST CAMPUS DELIVERY
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PH. 251-96 75

WHITE CLOUD

&

tAV~~Rf

NORTH & SOUTH ·

North Village,
I block west of
North Junior High •

PH. 253-8245

OPEN FROM
Bulldlog aod eo'!)pmeot
designed w it h you in
8:QQ 3,m, to 10:QQ p.m, •mlod . Complete with al,
conditioning. We also offer
7 DAYS A WEEK
Colo<>p d,y Cleaolog.

•"· -

Now 2 locations to serve you.

CHRNTILL Y BEAUTY SRLDN
adjdining both White Cloud laundries

OPEN

For Appointment,

Mon . thru Wed. 8:30-5
Thurs. & Frl. 8:30-7:30

Sat . 7:30-5

Call 252-8435 ...
or 253-8148

252-9300

' 1.

Delivery starts
5 P.M.

~
I
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I

~
I
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Submarines

.·

. ·=- Spaghetti
/

_•

··- KEN• SEAFOOD\

IF10U CAN DRIVE

Corner of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street

took them when the 1oclal Sororities directed the ID
photo program .

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

Ravioli
3eafood
Sandwiches

A. A Coffee House
B. A Vegetarian Shop
C. An Old World ESl)l'esso catte
D. A Natural Juice Bar

E. An Art Gallery

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 J.M.

LIFE.

WHAT'S AN
ECLECTIC KITC.HEN7

F. A'ltWthe above

Findthe answer at

LINCOLN STATION
"\\hire Bluegriss Relgis inl Partlcul.- P8ople Congregate!"

Come and Celebrate our Wine License With The

Sidewinder Band
In

The Underground
FridaY. and Saturday From 9 to 1

26 Lincoln Ave. S.E.

<

253-6666

26 5th Ave. So.
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ZAPP

NATIONAL BANK

I
1--------Housing

~·;N·T 00 HOME without
buying a magazine from the wide
assortment avallable at the
Atwood main desk.

CO-ED DORMITORY houtlng
with downtown locatlon available
for students monthly or quarterly.
For Information call 253-9144 or
253-1100.
.
MEN AND WOMEN: Roomt with
kltehen privileges , close to
campus $60 to $75 . 252-8133 or
251-5237 .
FOUR GIRLS TO 1hare two
bedroom furnished apartment,
fully carpeted . Close to downtown
and college , olf street parking ,

NEED RIDE to St. Cloud from St.
Paul dally . Begin Aug . 31. WIii
pay gas. Call collect after 5:
1~5-2382.
'
CONGRATULATIONS JUNOLEI
You finally made It I

II

upstairs or downtstalrt. 251-7732
days . 252-7186 evenings.
VACANCY FOR women to 1h1re
summer, and 1977-78. 920 5th
Ave . S. 252-8533 or 252-6218 .
NOW RENTING for fall '77.
~:a:~~~c~~lt~~r~~;h~m~~ihne~:
utl11tles, 388 3rd Ave. S. Call
252-1462 after 4:30.
FALL, TWO ROOMS, tou, .... ,.
S65 per month, large living area,

~~~~B~all Bru~e at ~

~~!~~~=~

1~:;:i~edMln~ry,t~~e
fo! each Sunday evening at 8 pm
throughout the summer at
Newman Center . .-.--

I

KVSC

•

~~i~ ROOMMATES nNdMI .

The HIiis and . Home show
brings_you an hour of the finest
bluegrass music this aide of
Mayberry.
Scheduled
every
Saturday afternoon at 5:00 on
88.5 FM . The cost Is only some of

~"l'-'.li"iliim::;•------Recreation

Sept.

1. Large townhouse,
kitchen·, two bath. 251•2251.

Att t· I
en 100

av!ri:i: f:r

s/so =n~=~•::

~==~:~~~[Y

~8:,~~=tl~~

~~,l~=a:n~~~~n~~=r~n~

p.m. and 7 p.m . Tuesday , August
16, In the Sauk room of Atwood
Center.
Discussion
Includes
benefits of regular meditation,
review of scientific research, how
to create an Ideal Society.

I
•

J

Miscellaneous ·

Anyone who haa received a
:~e~l.:.~e 1~~~~ew:nw111•:!
conducted Aug 16 at 11 a m In
room 114, Admlnlstratlv~ Ser-

ei.;.~~

55.00 and ap

Sl!>-all..,..

AD ~Jlnado,Low Priceo
Mld,ellnTueo
AHSbnlS'l•
111&1eated retall price

-Spln.a.

---

$3.00perwt.eol
problem• •

wel&htl

ladaded-

FREE · Moontlng on all
IUD.do:rd wheel,

Tire Shoppe Ltd.
349 2nd Ave. NE
Waite P.ark, MN
one block east of' Plywood
Minnesota off 3rd Stree t NE

BIRTHRIGHl'. The coring friend

program la sponsored by the
Students lnternatlonal ~etlOn

NEED TIRE~
a.....,i.

It's eomfortlng to know
there are people who care
enough to help you find out.
People here In your com•
munlty. Friends who will
help you explore your ol ternatlves If pregnancy ls
distressful ot thla time.

Lectures

th:

Atwood Recreation Center. Also:
~~ce.;t:~ldl;1~y~u.:~e:r~~~~
Rental equipment (canoes , tents,
ment1 fo~ one In the boalneu
vJ\NTEo :" SomeoM to tranalate : : : = ~•. 311;:':.>d:i~y.avallable 11 ~~g.Admlnlstretlve
letter•
Into
Spanish .
Call
255-2765.
WILL DO any typing. 262-1381.
DISCOUNT ON Wedding Invite•
tlona. 252•9786.
WILL 00 TYPING for students.
Low rates.' Have IBM typewriter.
Choice of Pica or Elite . WIii pick
up and deliver. 252-5356 after 3
p.m .
TYPING PAPERS of all kinda.
252-2166.
.
PLANTS NEED HOMES, TOO.,
Buy some at the Atwood main
desk. Various kinds available,
lncludlng hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU SAY, IT'S LOST,
Check at the Atwood main desk
for any lost articles .
STUDENT SAVINGS ON lhHtre
tickets
to
the
Hays
and
Paramount
theatres
at
the
Atwood main desk ticket booth.
Sold from Tuesday and Thursday
7:30 a.m . to 6 p.m ., Monday and
Wednesday 7:30 a.m . to 8:30
p.m. and Friday 7:30 a.m . to 4

Voed -

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

MINIMOOG: Beat otter 252-4399.

-~eligion

Lutheran Communion Servlcet,

i~~~a7!:~/~h~r!u!l~herot~~~
males . ½ block from campus.
Call John 253-5340.
STUDENT HOUSING tor women
to share 2 and 3 --bedroom
furnished apartments , 4 blocks to
campus. $75 and $85 per month.

l.

\For~'

, 1-11'

"Am I really pregnant?"

I

11

..,..

I

,_ _ _ _ _ _.;_..;;.._

279 or

~~i!:ts~~on:ob~oct01~~~[~~
campus . Phone 393- 2427 . No toll.
AIR CONDITIONED houH for '
glrls 1 ½ blocks from campus .
~ 1•1112•5b~e-3~ :~;,m5~~~d fall.

_Wanted
TWO INTERESTING , nNt nonsmoking African students need a
nice and cheap 2-bedroom apt.
close to campus. Interested In
comparing cultures. Call 2535280.
WILL 00 typing. Can pick up and
deliver . 252-0835.

TUESDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Complete Spaghetti dinner, including
salad, garlic toast, and choice of
beverage, all for $2.25. ROAST DUCKLING SPECIAL

Freshly roasted duckling, with salad

bar roll and butter, and choice of
beJerage, for $3.75. We offer this
special on Wednesday and Friday
nights.

The Griffin Room
Germain Motor Inn
905 Ge~ain

Free pregnancy tHtlng,
·
c:onfldentlal help ,
rap sessions WednHday p .m .

253., ...

ANNOUNCING
NEW EYE CLINIC

Eye Clinj_c, Ltd, of St. Cloud
Optometrists:
DR. I. L. DUBOW
General Optometry
DR. BURT DUBOW
Practice limited to contact lenses and children
DR'. JOHN LAHR
Practice limited to contact lenses and children
20 WASHINGTON MEMORIAL DRIVI , ST. CLOUD
PH 253-0365 - Office hours b v oooointm• nt

Toe D-.'s ~lxlw can alSQ.be seen at the Little
Falls Eye ainic, 632-3676.
,_

Ix. L a h r ~ be

seen at the Cambridge Eye

TOMLYANO'S
Monday
Spaghetti-All You
can eat 5-9:30 ·

(J'

Tuesday
Italian Delight
' .__,'.
(Spaghetti, Lasagna, Ravioli)
Wednesda:,
Pitcher of Beverage 50 1
With Pizza order
Open 4 p.m. dai,
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Simon
Continued from page 1

and unique story, they send it
in . They just felt I should give
it a try since you have nothing
to lose ," she said.
Each evening ~after Simon
sent the story, she said she
would check the list of stories

Board okays
$2,498 grant
The Minnesota State Arts
Board has approved a S2,498
grant supporting the annual
SCS Lemonade Concert.
The amount represents
about one-third of the cost of
the program, according to
Patricia Krueger, program
director for Atwood Center.
This summer's open-air
concert by the Minnesota
Orchestra was July 19 on the
campus.maU. The concert was
combine.d ~th an art fair.
"BecaUse· the concert was
so successful we hoP.e we can.
schedule another 01le next
summer," Krueger said.
Other concert sponsors
included Atwood Board of
Governors, St. Cloud Community Arts Council , St. Cloud
Daily Times, Gopher Lumber
and Supply and DeZurik

··-@

,,n

to be used on the network
broadcast to see whether or
not her story was going to be
used.
"After about a week, I finally gave up," she said.
However, Sunday evening,
Simon said she was in the
studio working on her audit.ion
tape, which she is submitting
when applying for permanent
positions.
"Someone came in and
congratulate~ me and when I
found out what had happened ,
I just couldn't believe it," she
said . "I've bee n on cloud nine
ever since. " .......
Simon added that she was
able to tape the portion of the
broadcast and will include it
with he r audition tape.
"It sounded really fast , but
it was me ," she laughed.
Simon , from New· Prague,
will graduate next week and is
hoping to find a TV reporting
job in the Fargo area. She is
completing her internship
under the supervision of ,
Susan Wiese, news directorat

at a small television station
has been a unique experience,
according to Simon.
"You just can't beat
working at a small station
because they give you such
opportunities to do a variety of
different things," she said.
"I'm really going to hate i'o
leave because it's been such a
great experience."

The "1,realcfall · ~ ·
experts" ~
.
0,,,, H Not,r,

Recycle this
Chronicle

~
118 Sixth Avenue South

St. Cloud Driving
Sehool .
11!19 Frii:i'l \!in A.-.
Sc1uk Rilpids.MN 5fp!J79

· Call Today For
Adult Summer Classes

Call "iS-DRIVE"

KITC-TV and a 1973 SCS

A.UIJLT

grtfi':~e~perience of working l

•

HA.NUl~APPEU

Starts Friday

111Ef8-IIIS

Fall quarter
Chronicle
positions
available:

Reporters

Production
workers

Editors
Ad Manager
Ad salespeople
For more information
and applicat~ stop at
Atwood 136 or call
255-2449.

Pa,atftQUtlll',cO,.,<nPwnenis

THE BAD NEWS BEARS

IN BREAKING TRAINING
T Hl S WF-EK __

B1rblr1 viiih
Fr i. & Sat. Nite

7:15 & 9:00

CiJ-tem.n 70
10[ ONt

",1 :•, •,

Next WHk Mark G1ddl1
Movi es Tues . & Thurs.

rand
mante
S aloon
&restaurint

Sat. & Sun.
Mat.
1:00 & 3:00

Now __Showing
Starts Friday.
At Dusk

The Teasers · And The· Rogue
./

